factors influencing the distribution of prairie species in complex terrain in central Canada (Lieffers and LarkinComplex topography and varied soil of hill-land pastures create Lieffers, 1987). Slope aspect also influenced diversity twofold greater on north-facing compared with southannually. Site had a significant impact on cumulative herbage producfacing slopes in northern West Virginia (Bennett et al.,
T he high degree of spatial variability in hill-land pasimprove forage quality (Newbould, 1976) . Bryan et al. ture creates a range of microsite conditions (Boyer (1987) observed that legume canopy cover, but not necet al., 1996; Radcliffe, 1982) that influence productivity essarily legume mass, was increased with P. Bryan et al. and botanical composition of plant communities (Baker, (1987) also noted that grazing management had a greater 1976). Slope aspect, for example, determines the amount influence on sward composition than lime or P. Conseof intercepted radiation (Radcliffe, 1982) and the direcquently, more intensive management approaches are tion and strength of air currents (Lambert and Roberts, desirable, such as managed grazing combined with prac-1976). Exposure to solar radiation and wind results in tices that have long-lasting effects, including application widely varying potential evaporation (Feldhake and Boyof P and lime and N fixation from perennial legumes er, 1990), which interacts with soil catena to influence (Gillingham et al., 1998 ). However, evidence shows that transpiration, makeup of the floristic community, and these practices are not uniformly successful in hill-land herbage productivity. The influence of elevation and topsituations (Lambert et al., 1983 (Lambert et al., , 1986 . Steep terrain and ographic microsite on occurrence and distribution of economic constraints might restrict precision applicaspecies and vegetation is widely acknowledged and tion of soil amendments and seed mixtures. Microsite clearly presented in an example by Ayyad and Dix (1964) , conditions including biophysical and floristic attributes but very few experiments document the effects for hillcould also influence renovation success. Our objective land pasture situations in the humid eastern USA.
was to determine sward productivity and botanical comSlope position and aspect were the most important position as a function of clipping frequency on different sites in a seminatural hill pasture receiving a uniform USDA-ARS, Appalachian Farming Syst. Res. Cent., 1224 Airport application of phosphate rock (PR) and overseeding of tive mesic, Typic Hapludult). Some characteristics of the sites are presented in Table 1 , and additional details of soil and anical composition measurements in the experiment were environmental characteristics, including global light and sky clipped, not grazed (sheep were excluded from the plot area). cover, are reported in Boyer and Feldhake (1991) , Boyer et al. (1996), and Feldhake and Boyer (1990) . Solar energy at the
Treatments and Sampling
earth's surface is the sum of direct (point source) and diffuse (hemispherical) sky radiation. The total flux (direct plus sky Four replicate plots (2 by 3 m) of each clipping regime were radiation) on an unobstructed horizontal plane at the surface situated near microclimate monitoring stations in each of the is global radiation. In regions of complex topography, a myriad four sites for a total of 16 plots ( Fig. 1) . Details of location of of radiation climates created by the exposures of individual the microclimate monitoring stations and some characteristics terrain facets and by shading, which reduces the effective dayof the watershed are presented in Feldhake and Boyer (1990) . length, affect direct radiation. Polar stereographic images were Herbage was clipped from the center of each plot to a 5-cm used to determine amount of sky covered from view by terrain residue from 0.6-by 2-m strips with a collection bag-equipped and vegetation obstructions at each site. Inputs of slope steeprotary mower beginning in May (on or about Calendar Day ness and aspect and vertical angle to the horizon were used 130). Canopy management treatments included long rotation in standard equations to determine daylength and potential clipped three times (mid-May, late July, and late September), direct radiation.
hay clipped twice (late July and again in late September), or Before 1991, herbage on the site was clipped to control rank stockpiled and clipped in late September. The final clip for growth once or twice a year and was not managed for any each treatment was made at the end of the growing season agricultural production goals. Reactive (North Carolina) PR when the stockpiled treatment was harvested. Clipping began was applied by aircraft to the entire area at 2 Mg ha Ϫ1 in in spring of 1991, before application of PR and overseeding, September 1991. White clover and orchardgrass were broadand continued for 4 yr (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) from the time of applicacast frost-seeded by hand in March 1992 at 5 and 10 kg ha Ϫ1 , tion. We omitted data from 1992 in the analysis and summary respectively. Sheep (Ovis sp.)-including ewes, lambs, and because we considered it an establishment year. wethers-mob-grazed the area at intervals throughout the Botanical composition was determined in mid-May, late course of the experiment to control herbage accumulation.
July, and late September each year by the two-dimensional Accumulated herbage was mob-grazed to a 7.5-to 15-cm resipoint-intercept method described by Warren-Wilson (1959) due three times during the growing season for 14-to 21-d and by line intersect. The two-dimensional assessment was a grazing intervals. Plots used for herbage production and bot-1-m 2 area with a grid of 81 contacts, and the line-intersect method was represented by two 1-m-long transects in each plot, with species identified at 10-cm interval contacts. Values from the two procedures were meaned. Contacts were categorized as orchardgrass, tall fescue (F. arundinacea Schreb.), red fescue, velvetgrass, red clover (T. pratense L.), white clover, or other taxa (frequent representation by species of Plantago, Potentilla, Vernonia, Heiracium, Andropogon, Danthonia, Fragaria, Ambrosia, and Taraxacum ) bare ground or dead (senesced) herbage.
Data for annual cumulative yield and botanical composition were analyzed as a split-plot design using SAS-MIXED procedure (Littell et al., 1996) . Site and canopy management were fixed effects and replication random in the model. Years were analyzed separately within the mixed model because chisquared test for cumulative yield and botanical composition indicated heterogeneity of variance. Cumulative yield data were balanced, so the default degrees of freedom were used to obtain the error terms. Botanical composition data sets were mine the appropriate degrees of freedom. Single degree-of- any collinearity involving the intercept.
** Significant at P Ͻ 0.01. *** Significant at P Ͻ 0.001. † NS, not significant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
freedom contrasts were used to compare main-effect means.
Cumulative Yield
The SLICE option of the MIXED procedure enabled us to Site had a highly significant and consistent influence determine which simple effect of an interaction-in this case, on cumulative yield ( floristic composition and productivity of a given site.
Correlation coefficients were generated for cumulative yield
We fit a multiple linear regression model for cumulative and botanical composition and microsite attributes using the yield based on aspect, slope, global light, and sky cover.
PROC CORR procedure of SAS. A multiple linear regression
An eigenvector matrix, generated to resolve the collinmodel was fit to the cumulative yield and botanical data using earity of attributes on cumulative yield, showed that the independent variables of site, canopy management, global light, sky cover, slope, and harvest date. The STB option in site accounted for 92% of the variance, with moderate Cumulative yield differed among aspects with yields ‡ NS, not significant.
from the NE-facing site least and from ND the greatest § Rotation, clipped three times; hay, clipped twice; stockpiled, clipped (Fig. 2) . The difference in cumulative herbage yield for once.
NE and ND remained distinct throughout the experiment (Table 3) . Cumulative yield was greatest from the the appearance of replacement tillers. Yields from rota-ND probably because of adequate moisture occurring tion swards in our experiment were comparable to those in the low-lying area throughout the growing season as obtained from paddocks grazed three or four times anwell as other microsite-related conditions. Yields in the nually as reported by Bryan et al. (1987) . Differences ND were from 1.5 to 2 times greater than comparably could be a combined result of growing conditions associmanaged canopies on the other sites in the first year of ated with site and botanical composition of the sward. the experiment. The lowest yields occurred on the NEResults suggest that conditions on the NE-facing site are facing site, which had the greatest slope, the least incisuch that overseeding and PR alone may not improve dent light (Boyer and Feldhake, 1991) , and the shalherbage production. lowest soil (Boyer et al., 1996) among the sites. Yields increased at different rates during the growing season,
Botanical Composition
depending on site, during the course of the experiment.
Botanical composition of the sward differed among When comparing 1991 to 1995, cumulative yields for years (Fig. 3) . For example, both red and white clover the NE-facing site increased by 71%, and those on the increased dramatically in 1993 after overseeding and graz-NW site increased by 162%. Yields on the NE site were ing but dropped to pre-1993 levels later in the study. about 60% of those obtained on other sites in 1991 and Some differences in botanical composition occurred as a dropped to about 47% of maximum yields obtained on function of canopy management, but these were overthe other sites in 1995, suggesting that overseeding and shadowed by the large and highly significant influence of PR application was somewhat more effective on sites site. Eigenvector matrix data showed that site accounted other than those facing NE.
for 74% of the variance for botanical components in each Site interacted with canopy management to influence year and that slope had a slightly stronger influence on cumulative yield (Table 4 ). The influence of canopy mancomponents in 1991 (77% of the variance) than in subseagement within a site was mixed in terms of cumulative quent years (71%). Other factors, including global light, yield and seemed to have less influence as the experisky cover, and canopy management, had minimal influment progressed. In contrast, when site was considered ence on botanical composition. The tendency was for within a particular management, then influence on custockpiled canopies to be mostly grass and weeds with mulative yield was highly significant. Cumulative yields little clover (Fig. 3) . The presence of clovers was greatest for SW, NW, and ND sites differed with canopy managein the rotational canopy management. The proportion of ment, whereas cumulative yields on NE site, regardless grasses in the sward increased, in general, during the of canopy management, were similar each year. For course of the experiment on NE and ND sites and varied example, stockpiling herbage tended to depress cumulawith years on the SW and NW sites (Fig. 3) . Despite overtive yield relative to other treatments on SW, NW, and seeding with orchardgrass, the proportion of all grasses ND sites in 1993 and 1994 (Fig. 2) . By 1995, cumulative in the sward did not always increase relative to grasses yields were comparable among canopy management on present in 1991. The relative amounts of individual grass all sites except that facing NW. Average yield across species changed with year (Fig. 4) . sites and canopy management in 1995 (6.4 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) was double that (3.2 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) obtained for 1991 (before Grass overseeding and PR application).
Stockpiled herbage mass (averaged over years) was Grasses represented a greater proportion of herbage than did other sward components on the NE site and less than that obtained from the rotation or hay canopies on more productive sites such as ND or SW, probably ranged from about 45 to 75% of the total herbage. The proportion of grass in the sward on the NE site increased because of leaf senescence and self shading that reduced as a proportion of the total herbage from 1991 through ponent of swards on the NW and SW sites by 1993 (Fig. 4) . The increase in orchardgrass occurred as red 1995, regardless of canopy management. Grasses on other sites ranged from a low of 30% on the SW site fescue declined, regardless of year (1991, r nϭ128 ϭ Ϫ0.55, P Ͻ 0.001; 1993, r nϭ128 ϭ Ϫ0.35, P Ͻ 0.001; 1994, r nϭ128 ϭ to more than 80% of the sward in ND at certain times and under particular canopy treatments.
Ϫ0.40, P Ͻ 0.001; 1995, r nϭ128 ϭ Ϫ0.25, P Ͻ 0.01). Red fescue dominated the grass component of the sward While each grass species identified in the pasture occurred on each site, certain species predominated on a on the NE site, where cumulative yield was the least, throughout the experiment (Fig. 4) . Velvetgrass as a particular site. Orchardgrass dominated the grass com- fraction of the grass component was greatest in the ND, grasses can make a substantial contribution to total herbage production, their lesser nutritive value or acwhere cumulative yield was consistently high, and least on the NW site (Fig. 4) . The relative amount of velceptability by grazers, as is the case for red fescue, could limit livestock productivity (Frame, 1991) . vetgrass changed very little within a given site across years. Simple correlation of slope (%) with specific grasses showed a significant (P Ͻ 0.01) positive correlaWhite and Red Clover tion (r Ͼ 0.4) of red fescue with slope during the course Clover was present in the pasture before overseeding of the experiment. Weak negative correlations with and PR application (1991) and ranged from about 10 to slope occurred at times for orchardgrass, tall fescue, 20% of the botanical composition of the sward (Fig. 3) . velvetgrass, and the other grass components at the site Clover was greatest in 1993 and 1994, the years following (data not shown).
overseeding, especially when canopies were clipped freThe influence of canopy management on the grass quently or managed as hay. Clover flourished after apcomponent of the sward was inconsistent. Applying PR plication of P and grazing. Stockpiling herbage depressed and overseeding increased the proportion of orchardclover yield relative to the other canopy managements grass and decreased red fescue in the grass component after overseeding and PR application and appeared to (Fig. 4) but did not always increase the relative amount accelerate the demise of clovers with time relative to of grass as a fraction of total botanical composition of pretreatment sward composition. Clover was least on the the sward (Fig. 3) . Irrespective of abundance, velvet-NE site and greatest on the SW site during the experigrass and red fescue are less likely to respond to soil ment. Our data agree with Gillingham et al. (1998) renutrient inputs than improved grasses such as orchardgarding increased frequency of white clover on gentle grass and tall fescue (Frame, 1991) . Reseeding pastures slopes compared with steep (represented by the NE site to improved species may not always be justified where in our experiment) slopes. Clover ranged from 55% of inputs, especially N, remain low and site conditions, the cover in the sward in 1993 on the NW, SW, and such as competition from indigenous species, present additional challenges to renovation. While naturalized ND sites under the rotation treatment to none at all in stockpiled canopies by 1994 in the ND and the NE sites. agement practices appear to be needed to disturb accumulated plant residue and the soil surface when renovatClover in hay was intermediate relative to rotational and stockpiled canopy treatments, irrespective of site.
ing hill-land pasture areas that were previously under long-term extensive management. Our results support The proportion of white clover in the sward was inversely associated with the proportion of orchardgrass observations made by Lambert and Roberts (1976) and recently by Gillingham et al. (1998) be referred to as a one-tier design due to the absence that both profile design and root zone permeability contribute to the of the gravel layer. Another major difference in these drainage process in putting greens with high sand content.
construction methods is a typically higher saturated hydraulic conductivity of the root zone in a California green.
S and-dominated soil textures are the preferred meSubsurface drainage of putting-green root zones has dium for the root zone of a golf putting green. These both intensity and capacity attributes. Intensity of subroot zones provide superior playing conditions while surface drainage is the rate of water removal and delivgenerally meeting the agronomic demands of the turf.
ery to the drains. Capacity of drainage, on the other The overlying factor dictating the use of root zones with hand, is the volume of water removed after root zone high sand content is that hydraulic conductivity is not drainage rates become small. With regard to the intenseverely reduced by compaction (Adams et al., 1971) . sity of subsurface drainage, the hydraulic gradient along Further, high-sand greens provide a true and consistent the streamlines and the root zone hydraulic conductivity putting surface that can hold a lofted golf shot under a both contribute to drainage rate. The USGA and California profile designs conceptually (van Schilfgaarde
